2013 Faculty Development Calendar

The Faculty Development Committee has changed the way we are coordinating development sessions. Rather than scheduling an entire week of sessions during breaks, we are sprinkling them out over the course of the year. The next year’s sessions are focusing on helping our faculty prepare for, and understand the reasons behind, the changes in college DMD curriculum as part of the coming comprehensive curriculum revision.

Faculty have received “save the date” appointments in Outlook for the sessions below and we will share more information about these sessions, and add additional ones, as we move along the faculty development calendar. In the meantime, please RSVP for these sessions below.

Friday, May 10 from 9 a.m. to Noon in D1-9 3 CE credits
Developing Effective Active Learning In Your Course - Part I Dr. Linda Behar-Horenstein
Participants will analyze a course for active learning opportunities and construct methods of active learning that could be integrated in the college’s curriculum.
RSVP here

Friday, May 31 from 11:30 to 2:30 p.m. in D8-46 3 CE credits
Test Construction Considerations in Your Course - Part II Dr. Linda Behar-Horenstein
Participants will evaluate methods of student assessment that align with the course teaching methods and write several exam items for their courses.
RSVP here

Monday, August 2 from 12:30 to 4 p.m. 3 CE credits
Intro to Cultural Competency and Health Disparities Dr. Elizabeth Lense
RSVP here

Monday, October 21 from 7:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 4 CE credits
Advanced Topics in Cultural Competency Workshop Dr. Elizabeth Lense
RSVP here
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